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trict Attorney Clayton. He said Mr.

' Clayton declined to act for crim-
inal prosecution', .on.' the grounds
there was not sufficient evidence to
support bribery charges.

Attorneys .Comment
The substance of the charges on

which the City Council fired Park-
er was that he paid Junior Inspec-
tors Cortez H. Martin and Donald
Naron a series of cash sums and
instructed them not to place red
tags on faulty plumbing, but to no-
tify the plumber concerned of the
faults. Red tags hold up plumbing
approval by the City until faults
are corrected.

None of the officials questioned
today would hazard guesses on
specific reasons why Mr. Clayton
declined to prosecute Parker. But
some attorneys familiar with pub-
lished reports of the charges on
which Parker was fired comment-
ed on the law covering bribery and
ittempted bribery.

They pointed out that a new law
defining bribery and attempted
bribery was passed by the last
Texas Legislature, and that the
Tiew act becomes effective tomor-
row. That law embraces all State,
County and City employes among
those who can be prosecuted for
bribery or bribery attempt.

City Charter Provision .
But the old law, these authorities

.said, provides that only legislative,
judicial and executive officials can
be so prosecuted, and that rulings
in cases that have been appealed
to high courts held that only offi-
cials provided for in city charters

Youths Fined In

Soldier Beating
(Continued from Page One)
ran to the porch of a friend's
house. A w o m a n scared the
youths when she came out on the
porch with a pistol, according to
the testimony of Robbins.

Joe Rey, attorney for the
three youths, told Judge Lanier
that Scott admits beating Rob-
bins but that the other two youths

I were innocent.
Rey said he would appeal the

case. to the county court.

Find Missing
Couple in Texas
(Continued from Page One)
tination, has been unknown to Pat-
terson's employes and associates.
both Mr. Smith and Mr. Roth in-i they had," the Mayor fired^back.

sisted.

Promises .Valley
Water Rate Cut
(Continued from Page One)
my share back to you," said one
shirt-sleeved man who would not
give his name.

Another water bill payer wanted
an explanation on why the Upper
Valley water system was taken
into the City a few months _after
the area was annexed. He said an
El Paso .Public Service Board
m e m b e r left the board just
long enough for the City to buy the
water system—which he owned.
The member was Board Chairman
Paul Harvey.

"Mr. Mayor, how do you know
the Public Service Board won't de-
lay the merger and waste more
time as they've done in. the past?"
asked F. R. Young of 7716 Phoenix
road.

"If they don't, I'll make life so
miserable for them they will wish

would be to supervise other
ing inspectors. At present, the in-
spectors operate individually.

Dorsey White is senior building
inspector. i

'Strong Conviction'
"I've always had the strong con-

viction they were safe, and I told
Mildred (Patterson's sister, living
in Chicago) so just the other day,"
Mr. Roth said. \

The Pattersons' photo shop is be-
ing managed by D. G. Kirkland of
Duffy's Photo Service in their ab-
sence.

The mystery of the couple's dis-
appearance came to a head last
week when friends expressed co'n-

'Can You Get Rid
"By the way, Mayor, how can

you get rid of these men on the
Public Service Board?" another
man asked.

"The mayor and the Council have
the power to reject men whom the
board w a n t s to appoint," the
mayor said. "We cannot fire one
of the board members unless they
are guilty of dishonesty.

"And in the Lower Valley dis-
trict, if you don't like the men who
run the water system,-you can al-

City Engineer Seeks
Architectural Aide

City Engineer Gerald Turner
said today he will seek City Coun-
cil permission to add an architec-
tural engineer to his.staff

leaders.-Eisenhower said, are ready
with a proposal designed to break
the stalemate over civil rights leg-
islation. Eisenhower made it clear
the GOP plan has his approval, but
he decked to go into detail.

Congress—Eisenhower said he is
.!«.*. \*ii^ii «%*»*•• - — •- .

The engineer would have the title
: "Building Official." His duties tremendouslv disappointed in the

M ho tn suoervise other build-l , . . . -,f +t,_ nomnrraKr-

Ike Says Russ
Plot for Syria
(Continued from Page One)
the Soviets. First they offer eco-
nomic and military aid, he con-
tinued; then they penetrate the re-
ceiving country with their agentsi
and they find stooges to take'over
the country, for them.

How far this process has gone in
Syria, Eisenhower said he 'does noi

to date of the Democratic-
controlled 85th Congress. Asked
whether he blames Democrats or
Republicans ' for that situation
Eisenhower simply replied that to
the extent members of. Congress
have voted against his program,
they are to blame for what he con-
siders its disappointing perform-
ancei

Inflation Dps Cost
Of Court Litigation

Cost of litigation in state courts
has joined the inflationary trend.

An increase of approximately 35
per cent in court costs and record-

specifically whether he
know.

Asked .
considers this a deliberate Soviet
effort to take over the strategically
located Middle. Eastern country,

i Eisenhower replied:
' He thinks that is the-ultimate aim
of what is. happening. The aim is
kept under cover, of course, as the
situation develops. They—the So-
viet Communists—appeal to the
spirit of nationalism. When they
finally get hold of the situation then
the people find that their country is
being run from somewhere else.

ways vote against them in the next

to make an investigation.
Intrviewed by Sheriff's deputies

are'officials "under"the'law. The Mr. Roth declined to comment on
City charter of El Paso creates the the case beyond confirming that a

* . . * «Tt. J.» ~«J y*rvn_

cern over not hearing from them ] election. You put tnem m office,
and asked the Sheriff's Departmnt'

office of plumbing inspector, but
does not create the office of sub-
ordinate inspectors, it was pointed
out.

A specific case was pointed out
in which a former assistant City
Attorney in El Paso charged a wo-
man with attempting to bribe him.

. The woman was prosecuted, and i
her conviction was appealed. The
conviction was reversed by the
Court of Appeals on the grounds
the assistant city official was not
an official provided for in the El
Paso charter.

It was brought out in general
discussion today that the two jun-
ior plumbing inspectors who al-
legedly received money from Park-
er .were not asked to overlook the
faulty plumbing, but by their own
account were told to notify the
plumbers. There was ". tossing"
that this was a factor in consider-
ation of whether criminal prosecu-
tion of Parker could be supported.

Outlines Case '

telegram, signed "Pat" and con-
taining numerous instructions, was
received by Roth March 15.

"Nobody else could have sent
that message," Mr. Smith said. "It
mentioned things, such as the sale
of an enlarger to a certain person
for a certain price, which only
Patterson knew about."

No Speculation

on how Paterson had ben financ-
ing his and his wife's expenses
since they left here.

"I think that's strictly their own
business," he said.

you know."
One questioner, who sought the

floor several times' throughout the
meeting, commented on "the for-
gotten people of Ascarate." He is
Frank M. Coate of 169 South Pen-
dale road, who said lack of action
on the water merger was a result
of "the manana c o m p l e x that
seems to infect every El Paso
nicipal administration."

Ask yhy So Long
As the meeting wore on, ques-

tioners began to pointedly repeat
their questions on why the merger
had taken so long. The mayor ap-

Eisenhower dealt also with these
other matters:

Rights—Republican congressiona
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Portrait
is better If
it's taken by
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recent session of. the legislature.
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ing of documents in the offices
of the county and district clerks
will become effective on Sept. 1-

Schedules showing the new fees
are available to attorneys at both
offices.

The increases were voted at the

FENDER SKIRTS
For Alt *C»5
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Alamo Auto Supply
KE 3-671*1614 Texas

LEARTSPANISH WITH

mil
The Conversational Way

Chavez Academy of Spanish
KE 3-6331 716 E. Tandet

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Herb Gore

310 N. Stantan
KE3-51U

» AUTO
• LIFE
• FIRE

Millions of drivers ir. saving with State Farm Mutual, th»
. loading fire and automobile insurer. 27l/2% Dividend on

Insurance. c
Currently Expiring Auto Policies. 20% Reduci.sn on hre

Ask About Bank Financing
5% New Cars-€% Csed

OPEN A FRESH ONE
n

Drink Ice Cold

Direct From Its Own FROSTY BOTTLE

OVER THE YEARS
THE PRICE

HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED

MAGNOLIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF EL PASO
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Tne attorney refused to speculate peared to grow^tired His council-
' men — Jack White, Ernest Cango

and Mr. Seitsinger — fidgeted in
their chairs.

"I'll tell you something," the
mayor said. "That merger shouldusinebs, nc omu. - „„ j

Attemps to locate the couple in-'have taken place by law 90 days
eluded requests from the Sheriff's I after Ysleta and the Lower Valley
office to authorities in Miami and!was annexed to the City two years
Los Angeles to trace them in those
cities. These efforts were unsuc-
cessful.

Sheriff W. 0. Hicks said early to-
day he did not know where the
Pattersons are.

ago. Why it did not, I cannot say.';

"We have only been in office
four .months," he said. "Give us
time. We are working on this prob-
lem constantly. It will be solved
soon."

Outlines ase P ., ,. I I *A
Mr. Brockmoller, like Mayor| Sanitation Unit

Telles, said investigation of the TQ Submit Inventory
-plumbing inspection case is contin-

uing. He said the evidence turned
over to the City by Junior Plumb-
ing Inspectors Martin and Naron
was sufficient to bring about Park-
er's discharge as senior plumbing
inspector, regardless of whether it
is sufficient to support criminal
prosecution.

Action against Parker, Mr.
Brockmoller said, was based in
part upon a provision of Civil Ser-
vice regulations which says that
such an official can be discharged
if he or she:

"Has induced or has attempted
to induce an officer or employe in
the service of the City to commit
an unlawful act in violation of any
lawful and reasonable department-
al or official regulation or order."

Mr. Brockmoller said Parker
also was specifically charged on
seven counts of giving money to
City employes to do work other
than for the City,.all in violation
of official regulations.

The Department of Sanitation is
the first City unit to submit a
complete inventory list of equip
ment to the mayor, City Adminis
trator John Camp revealed today

The mayor recently requested al
department heads to turn in such
an inventory by Oct. 1. At present
the City does not know how much
equipment it owns.

Ed Muckelroy, superintendent o
sanitation, submitted an inventory
showing 98 pieces of rolling stock

Franklin Elementary
Registration Slated

Registration is being held daily
at Franklin Elementary School.

Students entering El Paso schools
for the first time are asked to
bring birth certificates.

Hours of registration are from S
to 11:30 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m.
Classes meet Sept. 5.

UNIFORMS
DOCTORS
MJRSES
BEAUTICIANS
WAITRESSES
MAIDS
BARBERS
Sizes 7 to 32

Price 55.0S Up
Mall Orden Welcome

SURE-FIT UNIFORM Co.
A Reliable Store

SIS N. Oregon . KE : -137*

CAP Squadron Elects
Shirley .Fike has been elected

first president of the El Paso Cadet
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol, it
was announced Wednesday.

Other o f f i c e r s chosen: Gus
Stearns, vice president; Alice Her-
ring, secretary, and Wanda Cream-
er, treasurer.

FOR SETTER GRADES

A WEEK
After Small

Down Payminl

The New Remington

FIELD-PARKER CO.
310 Texas St. KE 2-4437

R E U P H O L S T E R I N G
2-Pc Living Room Suit, Labor and Material, $86

Venetian Blind* Ketaped mnd Recorded—Beit Prices In Town.

Reyes Window Shade Co.
519 IS. Campbell St. Pho. KE 2-8661
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It .Is- a Pleasure

to Announce

the Appointment

of

CHARLES H. GIBSON
as District Agent in the El Paso area

District Agency Office

506-A N. Stanton St.

El Paso, Tex. Tel. KE 3-7312

Mr. Gibson.has represented the Connecticut Mutual in El
Paso since 1946. His outstanding record has earned for him

many honors and citations.

In community affairs, too, Mr. Gibson has an enviable rec-
otd of'achievement for which he has received wide recog-
nition. We are proud of his association with our Company.

At District Agent Mr. Gibson will be responsible for the

sales development of the El Paso area for the Connecticut
Mutual. He will, however, continue to serve his personal clients.

- You art cordially invited to visit him at his office any time

you are in +he vicinity.

FACTS
About The

Connecticut Mutual

• LOW COST TO POLICY.
HOLDERS—A liberal divi-
dend scale, increased nin»
timns since 1943, gives
both old and new policy-
holders extremely low cost
life insurance.

• POLICYHOLDERS O W N
THE C O M P A N Y —All
profits are for the benefit
of policyholders. More than
$300,000,000 has been paid
in dividendi since organi-
zation.

• STEADY GROWTH — In
the last ten years insurance
in force has more than
doubled. Policyholders now
own mor» than $3,500,000,-
000 in low-cost Connecti-
cut Mutual life insurance.

• BENEFITS — Policyholders
and beneficiaries have re-
ceived more than $1,400,-
000,000 in benefits since
the Connecticut M u t u a l
was organized.

>,
• OVER A CENTURY OF

SERVICE—The Connecticut
Mutual, sixth oldest life
insurance company in tht
.United States, has success-
fully weathered wars, pan-
ics and epidemics sine*
18-46.

at your
It's Plymouth's greatest year-

and "Operation Snowball" Is your greatest chance to save
on the one car that will still be new next snowfall!

Eight now is saving weather at your Plymouth
dealer's! Plymouth sales are storming ahead at a record
rate... snowballing to an all-time high. Your dealer is
in a position to give you an avalanche of savings on the
new Plymouth of your choice. The more Plymouths he
sells, the more cash you can save-it's as simple as that!

You'll really go for the "below-zero" prices yonr
Plymouth dealer is featuring during his spectacular
30-day "Operation Snowball." And you'll like the very,
liberal allowance he can give you for your present

Don't miss out on the savings-pick out yourcar.
3-years-ahead Plymouth today.

G. ARCHIE HELLAND, General Agent
434 So. Main Avenue San Antonio, Texas

The Connecticut Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY • HARTFjDRD

Look ahead... buy ahead... buy

. For your TV entertainment, Plymouth presents three great shows: "Date with the Angels," starring Betty White,
Lawrence Welk's "Top Tunes and New Talent" and "Climax!" See TV section for time and station.

and own more of the future right now!


